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.............. - • . . . .  ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... $1d~iiient R~Iz=~low, Four Big,~ems-Promtsc to Conv~e., ..... ~..;,.--=~: ~ , • man Crumers  Sch  rnhozst  Gnemenau and  L e ]  z ' ~ ' ,  * - . ,  .......... . .... ....... ....... - - ' ~ ..... " "  ~ - , -~  .... ' , ,~=:  .... - 
.... , ~ . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ...... . = p !g  ~re Sent  ~to the  Bot tom of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . =  ........ . ......... , . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  , .  ~ .  
'~ . . . . . . . .  . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . . .  : . . . . . .  at.D ~- -Wt l l  Worl~ al l .Winter . . . . .  - . . . .  -- , ,~ . -  
:~:  A t lant i c ,  Off- Fa lk land  I s lands - -Number  and  Dresden '  TOOk F l  ': . . . . .  ' ~ [:" '~ - ~ -- : ': '"~', '~-~ ... . .  , ?  '"'~-, ' "  : ~ " :  ;~ :~~;  ~ :~ " :  
~ ........ . , : But  Are  Be in~ Pur~Ued" .~an~!c , , , ,a i ;~n , ,  ~ , ,a  ~ ~, , ;~ '~&~,  ' r '~ ' " ~ I ~ ,Ore : .shmments:  ro l l  be made ]start to,worksacking oi'e fo r . the  ~i : : ;  
: .~ : ; : . , : , , , . . . . ,  _ ,  _ . , .  , , .  _ ,  . . . . .  : :::,:,~:i : . , y  .v :, . :  " " "  . . . .  : * * : / ? " -  . . . . . .  .,~ : : ixr, omxn~e t~oro!nera .~oup ac .~ l~, ln rs~ smpmen~.  lney  nave  sev-, ~ 
.!.I.onoon,.Dee, 9. I t  ~s:omeially[posedtheGerman§(;u~dronmade I Buend§Aii(es, Dec. 10 .A:wire.lselas about the;firSt of theYear[erhi ~rCars!df?orereatly::~,saek.:~: ':, 
arniounced.that the-German erui~] off durin~: the fight ~and ,,accord-l]ess message 1 toithe ,minister Of or~ery soon afterward.: '/James ]andlit.willbe'sentto the GranbY:~ :i 
,~'.: ...... -ser~,iSeharnh6rst,Gneisenau andling~to~:latest ~ reports are being]marine'fromlthe commander of Wells Wasin Prinee,RuPertlast[smelter aS it is just the kind::of ~: 
~:iiii~!~.:~,,i~iLiei*P~s|g.i,:have been sunk in'the }pm'Su'ed~ At the same 'tin~'d~1~wo [i~,.h~e, Argentine :, w. at- transport [w'eek with a~number of' samples lore that Smelter requires..The ' 
':i: i?i:,::::i'soith Pac i f i c . .  .... : '[croiiiers were captured. .... , ......... :] P~er~a Buena,l stateS l that three[of ore ~vhieh',he, lefl; al; the board [gold values can be extracted!: a/id' 
- ' "  ii-/ ii.,. :,, " . .~  , ..... F : ~ " " ~~: , " : .... [G " anmerchantmen were sunk lof:tradelrooms..,,, To theomi~ieea .thus ~heip-ddt'the r~eoppe~ values.,'~!~. 
• ~.L0nd6n;,, Dee!~- 9,~:10.10 p; m"~- ], :i Pari§,~ Dee "10~OffiCml-~TherelbYBritish or ::Japanese warships I Herald :he' stated that i;hey had [ the  latter metal, bein a t  a"iow 
, ,  . , .h : . .  . . . . .  . . . . , .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .~ .  . . . .  : . . . . . .  : .. : • .~  , :  . ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  , .g  . . . . . . . . . .  :~! :  ' T .e Br]Ush squadron under corn-]areno ther incidents of imporL=lo f~- the  coast of.Tierra Del Fuego. I,four.: good veins which her believ, [figure .in the market, just,, now.!: ; 
. '  ~ i~dof  Vice-Admiral Sir Free-lance to reportotlier-i-han~ani d~:/ :~::' ' i:.-. " - .~  .~ . :~. . :  . , : .  ~: ~: led would ..con verge atdepth, i~i , , iThe Cordillera.. group shOwsi-ex-':i- = 
: ' ei~i~ki Sturde, chief o£,the war[vance o£ our: troops before Pai~ ~';~i  :',,: :. :!, . "! .--:" "~~ ::[:: The proPertyis-situa~ed~x~itl~'in ceilent promise.of, makrin#!a:', . 'bi~;i-: i  • 
,staff en a ed  a Germa "s ua  v" " " ' : Tne ~USslan governmen~ nas . . ' ".": : • '. ~ " - " ' . ~ :'- .... : 
' r "  ,,,", g g , '  n"q  d-ll f l l l e res , 'andaGermanat taekon[  ' :.~,. . ..-.. . . - ,., ,,.~athousand.feet.ofthe:ratlwayiat andprofitable mme.  ~;..~<~-: ,.p: . 
, r0p i  uhder  ~Co.u!n~' .:,~ni:Sl~ee, ot~fT'aey-~e:Vai :WMC~i!:' :were :  re - : [~: '~e~i~ ~ ne~e~;to~n.~ni~'e~g ']Usk~and thesh ipP ing :prob lem :;is ' . : : - -Z : ,  : '  : i ~"~,:!::'::.,L., 
"' Falkland, 'Islands,:" in ,the south Ipulsed : .  : ' .: ~ ~: " ' I ,  Y , y e aver,, sim'-le one: It i-" --'-~ " ..... - "  -"--  ~ ': '" ~+!: ~: ~;' 
• "~r' ::~''" 4 : . . . . .  * ' D " ' " " r '~" '~ "been eom e . ~ . , ~ ~u~u-  : . . . .  : ~ i l lO l l l a  tw, lp I1~ 400:., •: :~•~, :  , Atlanl~le,. ~yesterday and wona ] : ~ " ; :I _ , p fled to place m,,!nesoff con-ervr0nert,, and is One of ~t,o - .... : ...... ,:., .... ,. ~:." : 
Vi~:" :  ~ " " " . : .  ' ; . .  ' - , . . ,:.i.:.: the  Russian-Turkish coast  and  in  ' - "  = ' " "~" ' " : " ' ' : " ? '~  ' ' '  ' ' d ':''~'~ r =" ' =r +''=' " ' " " "  r - - :~ ' '  +:" "~' "'~ ~'~': '  '~/  ~:=" ~"' ~': 
....~ory..that m being aeclmmedl. Rome, Dec,-10--The Serwan,].. ., _.. _- , _ .- - . I most notable dmcovemes made're' .::' The Toronto s,~eciiil"edrres..on-. ,,v 
' -ti~ugh0tit England ~,ThoSe~de.[Id~ation makes public a repo~f.[P°r~s°n~ne.lJ,.~ael~.~ea~i,!NeutrallBrltish :Columbia Some of the dent o "I'':- " ~  . . ,~r. .~ .~'-.'?,'. 
"/ st'r:.0~,e~lwere the armored erUiSerlTrom-Sere'fan i~headquarters ithat[ sm, PP! pg mu,st proceed at its own [saml~les : which Mr..Wells-haci writing ~u:d~°Sd:~e ~o0fm~:r~!a~/~ I 
r lSK  In zumre  , ,  • Scharndt)rst. thearmored cruiser[the Servian army has won acom-[ . . . ~:, ' ~ ,-.,".i shOwedgood-:s izednieces of,gold said: ~ "" : "" ' ::~ ' 
:',,., ~ • . . . . . . .  , . ,  '.~: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  _ , ~, • .. . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  he  s i l ver - lead  .m, dust r~. :  
' G~eiSenau •and the protected cru- plete victor.y,, resulting' in ;. the:,[-:" ~ ,,: ~":....~ --r-------- : .. :, 'i .... m the rock..Very.,:~htgh\ assays: 'of theKootenayt distriet:(will.bb:: ' 
• . ~serLe!pz!g,,thre? German ~w.ar-.`  recapture ,of thet0wnso£ V.aljevel : ,Petrograd. Dee.. 10~The :-e~aC-. have beenTece!ved;-but~.they .are stimulatetli!b~,::the :heavy :iord~s":. 
,, !sn]ps,!~na.~ ,:na~ oeen m,enac~ng ano vsnnza m ~ervia,i i:and .,rout [ uation by the. Russians of . Lodz  ~ not :Wof~. !.ng on: the assays;  th.ey let by.~th-e~,British,:gover~menti~tOi~, 
• ~r~:~mnsn!p,p]ng, an.a par~ 'o~., a '°rtW°Austrian, corps. ~ The. re~'IRussian P01and,i JS admit~edin ' a ,~now that.ithey have.~ the real Canadiahfirms~for~the~manufac~i 
• squaoron wmcnsan k the ,Bnhsh port says the Austrians abandon-[ semi.official communication issued ,go'o.ds::.. The  eo~per  runs:as/high ~Ur#.ofsharnnel',Y-Arran~emehts: 
• e~u!Sei.s Goodh0peand M0nm0uth ed everything, even-~heir t/,eas;! today, though~thestatement alSOr as!~9~r.fy,-fi~/e. 10~r::ieent, andthere  have been made" With~ilthe,s~aeit~: 
-: " .i~Y:~thd,Paeific on .Nov, 1." 'The ury~ ehesti. "~The : Servians, tooi~'!i adds that.'the:':RuSsians, did no[; are!~l~plsij~er~"values.': :, ii;~ ,,., ::": ing" con~oany'at:Trail B~Ci!f, or, a l 
;,i ' .¢,ir~iisers Dresden and Nurnberg, 20;000 prisoners, fifty cannon ad.d.~ loos,~::'a::-man, when/the :~o'sitio~" ./.MrlliiWe ISl Stated, that ias:Soonl supply~ofqe~d for sharpnel bul:,, 
) .~l~~Or~ber tWo, vess,els which.corn- amunifiOns:of every'descriptiori:!? was:givenup.!i:: .~,~i~: " , as hegot backt .61Uskthevwou ld  lets,:~: r , ':,; "(=:b,-_ ~ .:': ,-.,':,~,: 
: : BULKLEY  IYALLEY, ; ! :' ..... ............................ : ...... ' 
..... . ......... : ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  keeper a~dl theV,m~et,be WANTiTO :: : 
' ::. : ' - / " :  . . . .  " ............. : . . . . . . . .  . ~:.:There:".w'as:a:idiscussion:in:ieon, 
[ 0r~,gni~.;ed:'ii6r ~ Anbtte;'yO.~::AlfiDo ne:etion::.With the?holding of;,,the " ' .............. - :. • ", charge..,proud ~! " ' :" " it will Col. MerrilL: : 0ffers" $25,000, ....... to: Hdp ".:' i .j " Found,GuiltY of Murddrlng Albert fay- '. But~Rupert,peopiemay Weil be " .... " " ' " ...... " 
• ~l~IpZwo Companies.of th  : .... ; " .~ts~Wer¢'~'courag~g ;i~"i: ~:' Institute-" meetings: th'rouZi~ou t ! ior-Tim, e Set, for Hls?:Death bethe, largesl~,bn !the?Pacific and : . , . . . :S ix  ~Braves , . , :  .ivy " • " : :' ere A'doted:' " ''i:':i' ' Va}l y"during r thi§':;winteK "The ° f : the i rd~ ~d~k"  " 
~" ~ "' rW ~ P ' ' " "' ' ""'~ '+''" ~ ' ' D ' ! ~s MarchSth ~ '::. : will~aecom~0dat~anv"ship af loat  : ,  : , .  ~ - " , i meetmgs  las t  wmter  were  so suc .  
: ~ , , ' . : , ,  i : : , ; ,  , ._,.~ :o , i : , ,~ i ,  ceSs fu ' l : that theY"Wi l lbe  eo~t in -  ' rne annum meeung or me ~m-.',-., .~:..... w., :, " .  ; : ,~ . ,  ~At thesupreme coUrt ,!sessions when:ininee~iofi ~epair~.::::iS[ii~S r. Oo]~:iWm:,Hamilton:Merri{t ,:b~,:: 
, ' . : , , , .# . . . . . .  , . . . : , , '  , .  l ue 9 The oaces .are to be nxeo ofthe:iargesti~type ~can:fajs~ ii~e 
io6'"~h "zley~:~:auey . e.grlcmcurav~ssoem-, '.:~=_, :r=.: -~. := : =. l~,;.,oy n. "~:: ~."" wa~er,"; "' ~ '" ~r~, ~. A,""ano" t~,.'-" fin 'Prince RuPert this W~ek !John constructed, th.ere.... ,. . ,. ,:._., , .:.:! ii..:..-~,, ,. Guel,phii:p~esidenf, i:of.:the: .Canad~ ~ 
' .,t "-.:,a ... d Fa, ,,,~.~ , . .  ' " " "~ '  ~U ~ '' ~ " "" ')'"" ~ r '~"~ '~q" ~amsay,'": :~'~, ~.:~. " . ", ,. : ' ,May," a : .Haze l tod lifdiafi~/was. Spiendid prograss is be in~ an":~Militaryi~lnstitute~t"T°r(m;t°;i~:i: i 
~q: heldm.A!dermere :on Saturday;: ~,:.:,.~. :,.. :,...,:,. :: r~.~ .... :'~..-: .... ; f0und~?gdiity:.iof the.::m~u~der~of with:the.!work, a ~ ......... an.di,~:of~itheilCanadmn.!,Ddfence::. 
* ":"" ...... " w ' . . . .  " ' : '~ ~ " ' ro.oea~:.w~n ,zne quesuon oz id.~vertwoh Lea~ue~writes~.~from Europe:,th:af, i Dec::fifth :==,.~:~;.,!,!.:.; .-hene=_ _~=_,=;representatlve" ,. ,.~_=_ I separating: ~': " "' ~~ ";";"one Farmers: "  ':'institute ' ~ ' Alberf.:Taylorlaeouple'df:n~bnths dred men areemployed=muci iheWi l lput  :.:up. $251000i~:t6 "e(luip~ 
• ;::' ~..":::":, .... ,, ....... .-.,,,. ~ e ~'alr ~ssocla~lon ic wets, " g~.=r, ng" w~ present. ~no.~e 'froni"h ~ ~'""' "~:'~ ' ' :" ' ": . 'agd." He Was sdntenced,lito{hang the benefit of.the city. i: The ;: 
mzeresze~:.m . . . . .  mesuccess oI~ me ~.~oee~oecl,.:;:._.to :~::nom': " ano~ner '~ '":::' :general '~ ' on" MarehSth.-"chief Mintyaiid minion, government" is .direCt :two~:eo'mpsnibs-of~ the. SiXl/Nati0n : 
'anns , al-exhibil~ion-were,,~very-op-, hiS l;wdnl~Yodd: witnesSeS?retdi~n' the work and lit is hdP~d:d;it ' ~In~ians:who:areanxious,~6"servei :meet ing  i 
:,timjsfi~alth6ughthe.weathe~was - ~n~."Dec. 26,11 • " . ' " edfr0m the:~coas"t Wednb.s'dity~:!i!i~ soon be ready for use. " :  ... ,at the: front. : These Indians:did: 
dee'ide"di~',~!:, a~ainst : them ,~iL(rh e : i' The meefing~'~t~l~n '. adj0urn~di 
" " " " ex~ellent* ~Vork in 1812-14 and"tI~e".: ' 
" " "  " -  " t .  "~"  - ....... "- ? ' ~. :~ I : .ne ~:x~i!:!filir ! has:.very:,:bright!~0ros-~ " r ,  o lo  From:t~ .: : : , ' : F.mPlre:"..,:: colonel,~hopes, to'seetw0f,ebh~.=-! . .... . ,~ 
Pe:~iii~ °f: ' :"~[~" . . . . . . . . . . .  THREE.:,,HUNDRED,f:  .:. Tnvesto~'s"in goi'd' mi.es : ' sh61~id ~ ~i ,'~ .... • I , ) : ; "  , , ,ma mg a ......... new recor(J.! " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L O C A L  INDIANS A'i'? :" pahies~sent to the front, -::~ .... ' ~:~:'' :,i 
d(i~',;~d~t[i'e:,Wry, satisfactoryman- : i: ~:)FEET, i "600D ' a~e~ent, and 3udgmg:at the last : : !ORE a ppreciat'e~i~'efact thaL:of;all!:t~e ~-:~':  :'WANTTO I HGHT '" "~ r ~`~ h::'''~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :::: : , ,.,~h~!:~:~,,!~:,: i:~,~, . , , . . . . . . . .  ,~ , , , : : :,/,, i:'! i:,~: :::. ' i . :: ~:~ , i.' ~ : ebuntrie-s?prSducing;.gold:;som=~;62 : i ...... ~, ',:. -~ : .::~:~:S]~I~IN~P~R~I~S ,.~ ,.~,.,:g~:~ :v-:~::'=: !~ 
ri:::iP,~"d"sideht:E',~C:.:Bargeroccul)i.i AI I :WestoiCowan'sOl4 Workings-on [)~er.cent,of:/the .:total- production Belleve That ThebSystem of Mlsq"eto '!'"::~':;:!i!:i::~:~:: " ::?:? ":"":";: i~,,~. :,,: .: He~Ha~.eRon a d ...... i~ . , ,:,, Pnnee .Rupe~t~.peo. . . . . . . .is furnished/by :the .::British Em. Fighting WouldiHold the, E~,-,: i: ,- ,. ~ pie EnJ0v:, 8mmePast~me-I' :i~,.,T~ ~d,th~"cli'~ir.iafid called: themeet- : . ,.'Rocher Delmle~I~lae:,Now. ' pire~ anditl~el ~irest i~by."C0untries; " ....... "~ " ....... ' ............ ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~i! 
ini~:!::t(~: 6~der. .~ifie presented:hiS, ..... : :Ready for'Sprl~g ::( With  n~ne':~of :~whom we a~;e~;at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... , 
:very, satifd~ietorY'"Te~ort" 0d: i;he! ' • ": . . . . .  ' "~ 
i:! • ,war.-Further, they have tore, .!' ,~,.,:. ; Several ~)skating parties::: l~v~ .,:. 
• pastyear',sbusiness,and, it-was J.E.Oppei~heimer,left this ~ognizethat go!dgettingis Sti~ , A.,.,,,~ell. knowbl0ca!: ~, . -.~ ,, -Indian,,. ,. . . upS..e.njov'e~the~.elear,smOoth ie~i:~O~i .,. ,~!~ 
on,.learmng.that a number, of ~ ~"" : " ~ :~' ':~ ~ """ ~ : , ..::. ., ,..~ ,~i, :. : :, ~ ad~pted,"i ....... : ..... , ........ " : .: ' distr!c~ . la:sf .weekifOr :the south U!at'ed ,byi~ tfie,: d~ir~!i~pf~:,,al'l~:.~OU ,0h-" .................. .... the,~hospltal :laR~',. ,~hm~ resOr~t~ . -, :".: 
" .ed!~hm report and..the financml, ahd~prep, ard fo'r'~his"bigoP ~vitiOns ehgaged'~'~' ~~''.ln:'~h '~'*'~':'~" to mcre~i~i~.su:~""~ i[hd!fx~n~ t ~i~,~.'kih:g, ' ir*stiiea~v snowfall.~i~:.In:Pri~c~:::~:i',A,~/i' . . . .  ,i~.~ 
, , '~  ' f ' : ' . '  " "~, , , . .÷  . . . . .  " ' ' " i "  :~  ' ' : " " : '  : ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :~ ' " " . ' :~ ' i i ; . : .~  ": ' , : :~i  
s t~ement  for.~dmeuss~on. : ~ Tliey-at*the:Roehe~ D, el6tiuleimin~:early ,~, .~'" ' . ,  ..,, . . . . . .  ,, ,,.,~h E~fiper~:the:Young!!ped'p!d:[ardiiaiso::.,: L,. ~ ,phes'o~.,the royal,:me~h~, ~E~oe ,exp,~esse~ 
: ~!  ad( pted. : Mr;Beek,,was'in: !next.spring~: In!!itlie/:~ei~ntim'~ :Russia,no'ne?~'Ofi"~,~e'?~c~u~s ' .,'~'~Iei~',b,~[,~a, ....  , "'-:::"'~g!:~kati, "~ 
• a:i~e 'g~ measure~i~ pers0nally,, re~ the~mine.wil]Lbe shut,ldo,wn~.ah, it: ~t,he~.war,~oneare:produe~f~o] ,~, ,- ,'~ 
m. d~oult.to':earrv on  work undex ~': "' ' " . "' .... ~ " v ,,,, ,. ~e,n',s~idQ ili:on;!~.hb'plaee:6 - .......... 
• as~o lab. ,ns, durmg thepastvear.!  bxisfing:e, onditi~nS~:i:!,Th:e!:~"c~4 !sii'ghtl~affe¢~ed,!~stat, ist'.;, •:': h~l'f~:gi~ i{ ..... .rinki~-st:i~,ear:::!.(i!~;~ @~:<~"il/::~/:~'~!;~ ',; 
: ..... ' '; .... : ' " i  i " ..... : ..... " 
,ork ,d ard !ong and'::we]l.,  auy:' hore i6u ikers   t:!,P: ine  ' ,  . . . .  , ' , ..... ,' 
~Tl~:, ~ a eml:report*,sh~dwed that' El ............ ' '"~,'~ readv.Yet:=and',:it: " -~" e 'o"  ,i -~ ......... ~,', ,~,: ! .e,,, ~t an. i -~- ,Awar4e .$! ,O0 . : " . I~  !::::,=~:::,;.,L~., 
" • ' run. anothe~ .... "- ........... ' ......... ,. ,,,~, r~:~:~ :,i:~;~ ~'.':','~:~:i:;~:•i~':5:?~i 
ensp]~g; :, ~ear, , Spol!. ,$10~, ,~mo,,..one ,,-ge~.~,,6urt~; 
wer  l~ :e lec ted  raS fo l low '~s.-= ........ .. . ,,,,,liniJw;:i.::,The!,~ine'/is'.~in~!'~ 'fine slian~i i!!:"f,i = .b ~: a 4 ~t'~ : '~  q;:'l ~='= =~=~::d~:' "+'~4~:=~I:'[::::'''':'~ ~=~I =' = " "%:'*'=:'~=~"' ='4r :" "' "~" '~": ~'~ ~ '""" '~ ~'=='"]'~'d~'=' '''a'~'w Z ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........................................ 
.passed: !I :Nll,::~Phnee::Run~rli,",~eopl~?"hYe ,,~"-,,,,The.bo~g, ,renor[,':~that~:'~skatln~r i~rom::th~:~n~g~g/tv~:x~.-,',~a~ a a.', : ',~ :::, : -,~:. 
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line eaeh sulmequent insertion. 
Sub~eriptiot', toal l  part~ of the world-- 
One year . • . $3.00 
Six months - 1,75 
• Notl~d for Crow. 0mats '  " " $7.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land • 7.00 
• " " Lieencet~ pro~peet for Coal 5.00 
, , . . . . . .  , ' - . ' -  , . ,  . . . . .  , . .  - - - . -  - 
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Fort George Station Site 
I N order to settle the vexed question of where will be placed the station of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway at Fort George, the railway com- 
mission travelled to Fort George and held a spe- 
cial sitting so that all interests, great or small, 
might be heard. TMs was the •third time the 
station site case went before the commission, The 
G. T. P. desired to break away from the contract 
between the G. T. P. Town and Development Co. 
and the owners of Fort George, and move its sta- 
tion from Maple street to Georg~ street, where 
the people in its own townsite would benefit to 
the detriment of Fort George. Fortunatel~ Can- 
ada has men in judicial positions who will not 
stand for Emperor William tactics in this country. 
The Fort George people won another victory, al- 
though-the commission decided upon Oak street, 
instead of Maple street, as the most desirable site 
--only a difference of two blocks instead of half 
a mile. The Natural Resources Security Co., of 
which G. J: Hammond is president and general 
manager, have again demonstrated to the invest- 
ing public that they can deliver the goods when 
they •make statements. They have the goods to 
deliver and:oneof the  highest and mostrespected 
judicialbodies in the dominion upholds their 
rights. 
@ 
The East Knows Us 
]1" yNDER the c a p t i o n of "A Forecast,,i ~the 
~J- M0ntreal Weekly Witness editorially Sneaks 
as follows: :"The story goesin Conservative news- 
papersthat Sir Richard McBride, the dictator of 
BritishColumbia, is to enter .the national ministry 
as minister of naval defence, anew portfolio, 
with a view to the reversion of the premiership 
)MiNEcAilIH 
a ~ar.i~rd l~sene~Ss of
iesof  ~the patrio~tsiat 
exce l  
i~the most practical politician:-in,:~,tiae .~onserva-~ 
army, if not, in "the whole cou~try; for What/ 
called practical polities ~0e.s ~Gt,. find itself: :at l
• party: '• Ihifavor , ,  ..... " .home in the Liberal of t'h~s°f0r'e~ 
:. ' cast there is: more than one omeik'~. It ~s noto~ou~ 
: "  -that Sir Richard has exploit&l'~ii~d forestalle~ a1 i
, resources of his province to such an ~'X: <the great 
' tent that it isnowfor'the time ibeing a sucked 
orange, which affords Small" p~o~ise for, a eontin- 
, uance of,such exhaustive ~ mefldbcls. AS]ong;.as ~ 
every constituency dould bebribed by some great 
public work and politically handled by one:or 
more favored corporations allwent well. But, the 
province itself, as well as its politics, has got so 
largely into the hands of speculative companies 
and absentee owners, looking to make rich by a 
development which they are doing nothing to 
"' further, that the resentment of the actual: inhab- 
itants is becoming a thing to be counted with. :It 
might be.~t good move, therefore, on the part of 
Sir Richard McBride to leave to others the task 
of pulling the province through, its time of recu- 
peration. Indeed, one can foresee distress in the 
foreground of that process, such good land as 
there is in the province having risen to prices 
which would be counted fabulous here in the 
province of (~uebec. , ' ": 
@ 
ThePatHot ic  Fund 
TN an eastern paper we recently noticed a letter 
J • from a soldier at SalisburyPlains in .which he 
states 1hat his wife and the wives of several of his 
friends in one district are not receiving anything 
from the Patriotic. Fund excep,t insolence from 
the agents. It is hard to believe that the domin- 
ion government w0uld'permit such a thing, and 
certainly it would not were the matter brought o 
the attention of the premier "or the governor-gem 
eral, underwhose auspices the fund has been 
when • Sir Robert Borden shall go to London as 
High Commissioner, a position he would grace. 
There Can be no question but that, with the pos- 
sible exception of Sir Rodmond Roblin, and of t might not .be many-fold better off than it 'is; the 
impossible Major-General Hughes,who has'i just, .IJ~tter,.:off ourineighbors are the better off shall 
• , .. , .. ; : ' "  , , ,  :-!,. i-: ' . : , '- , ' ;  .... " :" ;,: .:'." ~' ' : : ' :~  ' 
!Frank McKinnon :] 
:: Mines 
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Insurance : . . . . . . . .  
• :~. .  :" 
, --.... u 0)  : 
. . . .  ~.. , '  - . . . . . . .  :.=.(~.~.,,,~ .-. 
, " ( ; ;~ '  ~ i c? .,, 
: ' : - , " -PR INCESS -MA~UINNA,'"--leavea'Prin¢9.;kRulmr~evg~r~:://~,,N'D~'~t.~ ~': 
8 u:n~ '" B S (' PI~ICESS MAY'Llea,v,e_s :rri.'n~e":!tY ,~,~ a~ . ~ p.m~,~on :~| ,:, 
., ~::~::~-~;:. > < : Nov .  20, Dec..4, vet , .  z~:ana  Jam~ ~S~,. ~ ~ ~ ~_~.,~,.-I '-
,<~:FOR+?VAN~OUV~R, 7:YI CTORIA :+IAED~:~~' :  (] ' :  
S, s:(0RINCE G RGE 
Leaves  P r ince  Ruper t  Every  l~ iday  a t  9a .m.  for 
Vancouver ,  :: i, Victoriajl ;; ~S~le(~!~ 
• Pas~itgers  hold lngthrough/t |d/etb"  may "" ' .  ....... •:' 
. -bea~L. the  tdt~merl  od.: ~ lva .L  o f  t in !a : ,  • . . .  : 
STEAMER PRINCE JOHN will leave Prince Rupert  for  Van~. 
cooper at"p.m,  on' November 10, ~4,  D~ember  $ and 22, ~ .  
THROUGH passenger Service to .  F~ imonton . . ,~nn iP~.  E t~ : 
Trains leave New Haz~lton Wednesday and Saturday at6.  za i).m. ,. 
For points east  of Chicago  use the Grand Trunk  Railway Sys tsm' -The  Do~ble Tlmek; :l~.ute"~ ~~ 
For ful l  i~f0rmation~ apply to Local Meat  or .~ : /'~ " "  " /:';;~'-:; " " i  -'" 
Albert Dav ldson  I .. Oeneral Agent " ' ' Prl-nce:Rupe~::il:,, 
I llilllllllllllMllllglllllllll=.. I illll fill IIIIIIII filM I I .  . ,11 II II IIIIII II fill IIII fill II II I IIi: 
_ -____ 
q orthern Hotel 'i" 
R. J. Mcl)O~LL, PROPRIETOR .:~:~ 
. : 
NEW HA/. LTON, B.C. -.;': =-=_: 
~.~ 
ixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The ::.- : ~ 
Xgest and finest Hotel in :theNorth.  Lar~zeill ~~ __. 
Lry, handsomely"furnished :dining room. ~Best: 
teals in the T)rovince. American and E0ropean 
p lans .  Handsome bar ro0m and fixtures. ~ 
steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
' ....... i> raised It will require very few such letters to ~inth •Avenue' ...... New Hazelton ' '  
cause a big stir amongthe people in Canada who . . . . . .  
gave the money for the soldiers' wives and faro ~ - -  
tiles. I f  an agent hasb=~i  in~oien~, the >si°°ner l~e~`~]i]i~]]~]i~i~i]]]~]~[i]]~[[i~i]~]i][]~]~i]~]]~i~]i~[[~]~ii][~i~]]j~i~i]~[]i~]~]]]~]~i~ii~]i]i]!: t ~ " ' ) "  W . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ' t ' '  " : r : " ' ' : : :  " :  ' ' ' ' ' 
is put on the firing l inethd?bet ter .  " : '-.:: i ]: 
: :  : i ~ i -  ::: 'webs .  There isonenat ion , la~d . . . . .  " :  - - ' - - -  . :  
, : . .. : : : :  Ioi: i~i ::~ '~'. ~::; it is the one:for whichWeW#ite', :NOW I$ TI~ T I I~. I0  I~UX:A 
P= k " " = 4"~ '4 ' '~  '>J~''~'r~ h'~'~'~'' that has been, like a fa t :u rch in ,  HOT W~TER BOTTLE : 
so busy with its own ' :growth as; The war will:dSui~16tlie priesof IX rimanY wavs',p.eople whohave  faith m tl~e to have had almost nd'mindfo): allrubbergoods. Buy beforeithe 
. . . . .  advance  i t /p r i ce .  We have  a 3- 
uture iaave regarded this war, from its first the outer 'world ~:l i tt le ,,or no ' quarti red i~bber hot water but:: 
c0nSciousness0f its: place ~in thf, Oe guaranteed for two _~ ;~ outbreak, as the ~crash that comes between tW0 
general order of things, we  are ~ years, sellirig at - ~ %ov)t~v • ages of the world--the age. of severed nations [I Combina't)en: Attachment, ~$L00 ~ 
~zlad to note that there are people normally at war with each other, and the age of 
in England that havevisi0ns <for Up.toe, Date  Drug  ~ Store over-arching unity and of the common •overlord- ~ H~ZE;:TO~ .. . .  ~Az~L~o~' 
shiver good Will. Not, by any means, that na- us that we ha~e ~ been:-sldW t ' ..... ,': ..... 
tions shal[i~noionger be nationS; but that-they have forourselveS, The ~Britis~ '~' . . . .  
shall hencefot'th realize to a potential extent that Empire IndUstrial League with:~i . : " .... 
not in injuries to others, but in benefits, lies the. b0ard'of vice-president'i, includ~ , ~[he . . . .  Haze l ten  . . . . . . . . . . .  Hosp i ta l '  ....... 
best welfare' of each.: There is.no nation that  ,ing two dukes-and'a score  o f  
other t it led men, seems :to be a ,: The :Ha~el~on:,.H0s-pitali:::iss~ieS" i 
body dev0ted tb:!the>,deveMprn'ent tickets for any parted'at $1/,per ~month in advance~. -This ratein=i 
of the 'empireby theapoiiCation cludes, ~ofllce ~ consultations: .and . 
of Britishimoney tolthe~6~panSion medicines; as welt as all .costs' While in tliehospital. ~Tieketsare . 
i~~~di~ C0nt r - - - - -~  iofoverseas ~ lii lll enterprises andtothe obtai.able in lhzelton from ,the ;~ opening of markets, abroad,' :for - :, the ...Drug :Store,., New: ,Haielt0n) 
i the :. products of ::the.:;d0~inions, from Dr. McLean,. Smithers; T:J, . 
]:The presenilis-c(JriSideredan aus- Thorpe; 'AlderraereiDr; Wallace, :> -~Telkwa, or bym/dl from:the Med~ : 
[picious<timet " ical Supt. at the Hospital.. , .  :- time:tO, secure •those mar- 
• aDd ' kets irom ,which Germany !ssh, ut I 
• i Out. The~',as~: thOSe i~ Canada , : ,  .<,:,:, 
,wlm have productive nt.elr~rises " : .  .... ~ ] ,-,~, ::ii~ 
needing:capital/for;development -[ :,~ : .~ >.:<. o:, 
' ' to apply to them. ~The MontreaJ ": " '  The  I 
. . . . . . .  ' . ,  :i~i 
- : .  :.:],,~ 
~and ] : i l l l l a~ (I..: 
, . . . .  r ~  . . .  , v&r 10  , 
~rsP[-"~"~ '~ '~' "~ :i': 
• • " . • : 
Very 'best  work: guaranteed. 'Ma ,  
te~.iais rfurnished i f  desired./:i Plans 
': ai~dspecifications upon applicationl 
" ' ' L V~tb111P ~11 'i i l~ lnl()P ~ ' '  %''"" !T,o  " ' i : "  "~T, "'L"'~':: *'•" 
):f . : ,  4 4 ~ r 
" r '  ' , "  
. . ' . '  C " :C  
i~,'~i~5:'~:~:~, ~. 
Y 
. . . . . .  ,=..~:;:.:==-:.,=:..:~:.,.~.~.,~,..,...::,~...,:..~:~:~ ..,. :-, . ,;~- ,, ........,~ ~.:. . . . .  • :!.',::~i~:~i~:~:, 
,A.i",':-:. :.':U,..~-... .' '.-'~ ."" d. '.:":,."-: " . "  ,':.:.('~,L.,;..~:*)::~'.:~,:":. :..~!.-; -. "" - " ..: .~ '. :,"i:.3.::~?;,!~,,t.: 
" j,t 
Tak, 
WI U l ,  MIe..-AN aas~ 
thence west '80 ,  .;..,:•: .,.:,,~.,.i - Great ~Effods~:Being 
. . ' , , :  . .  , : .' . ~ . .  • 
:::the•::Enemy,-Swede~ 
p~:I~Iy Quiet . . . .  
. . . .  .-,, ~,~,,=,,m, ;~m, i~ the•L Yukon---Te-~/o~-~j, ' - the South ~ bound. ~ cnam~ . . . . .  - " - -~  .. :?: - - "~r  . ?~.~,,. Aibe westSO'chains along:the ~."~.: " ' 
thence 'south iS0  cha ins ,  thence  .east :  | .D~ei:~:81'~Offi~i:_Th,~re ' ,h-west Ter r i to r les 'and  [n 
chains to4mint of commencement ,  con  . . . .  , . espfcl~ily !n ~,,Ga]lela., cholera is -- *,- ~ ' . . . .  a.pom.~on [ ~h~,~' oo.~ ~ .~,~a-'- • =. - , ,~°,"~ ' 
Dnt~l  Ah*~.~ ~"  ~ig.~ ~. . - -~, .  . :  - .  . ~, . . . . . .  ~ . .v , , ,  t .~  op :¢=u=,  rap=uw mere  were  may ne  leaseu . fo r  a ~rmdf  . . . .  /meu~emen~,  oemg ~ aeres, :~,gnown -ao.,,..;y • ., . .. , . . . .  . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  twenty-one . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . " ~ ...... " r . . . . . . .  ~ . ,u ,~z~e ~rea. J~rewer ,  ~ ' " '~ ~ ' " '~ . . . . . .  "' " • • " . . . . .  a . . . . .  / c la im NO 1" " " "  - . . . . . . . .  ' "~* '  , 
, • . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ ~ , North 8ca to Lyd. ,~,i~ll the pos~- s0 deaths m' -Vmnna 'a ne the_ ~re!~mat.a.n annua!~rental of $I an acre. , :~ '. " : " " ." . . - ~ ~i~':. ':~ 
.. , ..... ; . . . . . .  : :~ ,, .-.: ,. . . :,~,~. ... ~,,,,,.,..~. . . . . . . .  .,.:. .......... ]0 ~o~morerna~2 . . . . . . .  ::~ :~-  : : -  . , .Fr=dO. Cu  ,~" '  . . . .  ..~ tmns won by, the  F/ei~ch"in,'th¢ first Week :ih::~vember ::~; -:"-]to one app l i canL 'F~iOaeres  wi l lbe' lea~s~d, Date~, ,~ Iareh  :16, "1 ;4  -Pub.-Arr~prii-i~!i::.;i. ' 
, :an '  : " d' Da i :~t -D is tHet  of i !ast~ ~wodays  'h~vei~:beeni' s t reng-  :i,' ' ':r- :~~ I ', ~ :~'~-1':' ~" -""" ' ~ = ";" ~: " '~ : !. !Applicat!0~'!'f6r a:leaSe m.~t  be made 1,i i*.!= , : -= ,_~i i "' :j J ' , ';'!,:-i~/i~i i!i::~::;:.;":!~!~!!~ii:~;7. : 
Tak~_-nntlo~ ho'+ v ~,~L.,~g :':~' - LO thened ' :A t  ilnF~~r~=x'~;fi/Igig--a ' -~t i  ! . . . .  " " ' - i  :. - • : " |~y! the  applichnt -in -person '.- to, ,the/St"/6~e Land .Dlitrlct_.Dlsthe~)~i~i-!Cas~l ~ r.i i,~.,~ ,. .' 
Aisne ~esu l~k~2~' r "~ '~ J ,i •"Lond0n, , I~e . ,  8=-Tbe ~ Russ ian I.~.. ent o r  S~b-Agent, of  thd•• distr~.qt I , /Take  n'otide thatL  • Fred O,•Curry:~fliik • •':~, 
apvly fo r__ a l:c~ ensd . . . . . . .  to nvnan~o*  . ¢ . .  ,.~,o~ . . . . .  . ," - .  . . . .  , .:"'" ~..,~y,~ ~:. ..... . . . . . . . . .  '~=, .o  war  ~.nfl~oo :,Lgg,,. ...... g ..~22 2,._ y-,¢n. ~ne ngnm applies ~:or; are. .sima- |Windsor,~"N r'S:~:merchant:,'ii4to . ,  . , ..,... . . nd.:..~,:~";i:~,,: .. .. 
, an¢l petroleum on the ~ollo~in~ idese~11~." J Tor  us. On  the/he]g~its 0 fM~use  ~_~A_'_'/~ ~'[' ~"~'~ ' ~?~.~: ~ne ~ea. : ,  .... . ......... _ . . . . .  ... |apply fo~a.license to  prospect':f6r~eoalii~l ~ ~ 
• . g p s lanted  our  artillery are  ~llstfflctly mast  . . . .  , be described " • ' .... ~eribe " • . . . . .  " ....... g ~4! ~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . - ,. ~. ..... ' .: ,' ~ermRn,  SLWe e ug to  rou~ in ' ,Ln surve e~l terr ito " • and: zromum o ed land. Commencm at  a o t .. . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . , , P . . the  . y . . . .  ry the land must. Pc_ ver :the-followm des ;~ -~ 
o,.the  ver, about one ahalf - -=  . . . . .  . , .  I re on C cow. Their ri~,b' I~... . by .se ,  c t ,ons,  .o r  : lega l  .sub- . ~d:ilands.., Commenc ing  : ,at: ~a  post~- , ;  :/~.- ..... 
muessouth-ea.st of the junction of Fry-] e ra  over  ~ne enemy-s .  ~oth. - In  [ . . ; . .  ..... .,:~-^a _ , , I  .*__.,_~_ ~ " lalV~:m.~°ns. o~ secuon.s, ana m unsurveyed [!?~an~ea. z runes wes~ and I ~mile_n6~hi:!~ ./.: . 
i . . . . .  . .' . . . . .  ~. -.:. , , .  , , - -~  wcte ,,tAr eu e tuu  IAlelr, lo88es ~, r ,  uJry' me zrac~ a 1lea Ior  anal ~rom erie s.-w. cot or  coal . . . . .  -~  ...... " ng *'an creek w~th the Naas,  thence Atone and Ar  onne we oc  ' ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., ........ [ . . . .  . pp . Jne . . . . . . . . .  " .ncense ~lo.,.i,.. " .. 
south  80 chains , ,  thence  east  80 chains I . . . .  g ' / .  cupxed l  were  enor~o; ;  =Tho~ o -o  o* ; "  , s taked  °nt .bY  the  aPP l i cant  h ,mse l f . .  .. 1962~, , thence  . south  80 shams;  eas t  80,:::~.} '~ ~ 
thence north 80 chains, thenee west8~'[  me t~erman ~rencnes.: : . . . . .  ' :~.i ~ I,._:L=_ . . . . .  l * ~: " ' "~ ""Y ~" l  ?EaehappliCatidnmustbeaccbmnanied [north 80. t~the s.-wL cor.:of c0allicenm~:ii.~  ~ 
chains to point of commencement,-:c-on-[ " ' " . ': " . " . / ~emg Dursue~ .: ~ . . i  '! i i. by!a fee of $5 which will be refur~ded:ii [.tx°':9285'.t hence west  r ~ chains to:~thei;!~:, i i:.:::. ' ,  
min ing 640 acres,  ' " . 15 [ ~ . [' . . ' ~ . ,  : ~ !. ' ' the r ights applied for  are not available:'J p°mt  ,ox -. commencement , ,  be ing ;~.~i  'L :-~.:!: 
Dated  Aug 15 1914 F r  ~ := ' ' ........... ............ " ~. : ~' ~ ' ' :' '~ ~: ": : but not  Otherwise "A  re alt • acres, Known as claim No 2 " ~-e:;~i~l:~ .= :-. : . . . .  , . ed Brewer  _ • , • • _ . - . . . .  .. • . y y shall be . . ., ..~.~---~:~:~.; ...... " : :  " " . . . .  ' ' " ' ,  I,, St°ckh°]m', Dec:.8, Swedm pa-/ Berhn, .Deel~.8~Enghsh,,c]v]. pa,don  the  merchantab le  output  o f  the l :  . . . . . _  .,: F red  O..Curry....-'.~/,~,~...-.~L.~ : : : . :  
on the Naas  ri~er; about, onJc:an~ aha l f l - . resenc ,  0 • ".--_2~ L__, ~: • / • .. = V __::.; • ;, :,: .* : : , ~ [ p.lante.d2 miles west and 1 mile north:: .~,;i. " .i 
miles seuth-east  of the •unctio . ~ jv  ~ L mines  nau  ~een g lver l  / ~ - ,  , . The ~ease wi ,  incmde the coal mining z[~om the s.-w..eor, of  coal license NO.;':,':., . = 
ing~Pan creek with tl~e ~ Ns~°~he~ce | t h e ,  captains The Swedish  Yes[ :  London,  . . . .  r~o~ 8-Ka lser '  Wll- '  r ights on lY ,m]  bu.t the lessee may be per. . . . . .  1~9263-"thence s0uth 80 chains'~west~80~" : 
south . . . . . . .  . . . . .  L., ..... * : " . . . . . . .  .' " . ' " " . : . .  , ~ed  to urchase:whatever avadable north tl0, east 80tOpom.to fcommence- : :  • 
thenc :OCht~u~ ~c~enc: 7~eSt:: Cah:~A Isels saw German warsh lps i ln  the  T|laln l f f su~er ing  f rom pl Jet lmonia surface rights m,a~rbe considered neces- mentj being 640 acres~ known a im-  : . 
chains to point of com~encement~fcon  ~ [vicinity on Saturday  and:Sundav::[and ow~ ~Y~*~H~i,~' ~ ~ ~. .  saw for the work lng0f  the mine at'the o3  . . . .  ~!Fr~d O!~Cu~ C!:.: .?.~ 
taining 640 acres• . -" ~g [..-,~..~.~.. : - - : - -  ~- • =. . ' .-:.;.: ~ V • "~ ............ . . . .  ~,,o.,. ~=# rate of. $10.00 an acre, . ~,... [D~ite. March  16, q4  ' ' - Pub  i~n~11.:i~7.:. ~. 'L- " 
Dated Aug, 15, 1914 ~FredBrewer l~-u  :~-~ -aue :  lav ing  !s  c remtea  nem to  s tay  home.  K ing  o f  For ful l information application should |~ . ~ . " ' " .'~":..:7:".:'::. ' " 
., . . . .  ~ • ,I~0 ~nem, - .-, . . . .  , . , . .  Saxony  cheerm~ z .up  the  German'  ~ear~na:e t to~ thheeS~ere:a~t~ftheoD~]St=ktnc  La a Vlstrict---DIstrict or-',CaSsiar::;: : ' 
• :~- . . .  _ . ~ : . .  . . . .  l . , • ~ ~.  . ! t roops  dur ing  Ka iser ' s .  absence, any Agent or Sub-Agent;, of Dominion [~..Ta.ken°tice that I, F i~do/Curr~,o/~ ~. : '
~aze l ton~nta  ' D~st~ce~;-.v.~is~rict of London, Dec .  8--Germany, is : : : i " , . Lands,.. ~ W.W.  CORY, .  . . . . . . .  [ aP~JY:t°r;iaeudmCense't°  ~,.usor, N.S . ,  merchant,:inLtend.:to~:• . " p r o s p e c tfor;e0al~.. 
:Take  not i ce  that,  = 60 days a f te r  date, us in f f  every  effort  tO' keep  I ta ly  . . . .  ~ ~ =.' .... ~ ~ : Deputy Minister of the Inter ior  [8 p • over  the fol lowing des-!i" : 
I¢::Frank Frank, -mia ing.broker ,  of  the  he ;  " - • . . . . . .  • . .... . . . " cribed lands: Commenc in  ?at :  ,r :' . . . . . .  ~ '1" '  : ' ~ 
eity of Vancouver, B C , ' in tend  to :  [tral. P r ince  yon B ue low: Js  . .N .B . -Unauthor ]zed  pubhcatmn of[Clant~a~,, ,~oo; , , : :o ,  . ; .a g ;a  post; :  . . . . .  
apply to the Min is ter 'o f ' Lands : fo r  a sa id  to  be nego l ia t ing  t0 g ive  the  " ~AI" ~. ' I~rTTT: : 'T  & ~kT~teNi mis aovert isement wi l lnot  be•pa id  for I ~r0m':t~es.-.'w~'c~r:'o~'~;~'imlle~n°~m:~::.: . .. : 
mum over 64u acres of ]and as follows. ~, .u  , .u~ UL s rent ,  xrom e~ustrJa '~ " I south .  . . . . . . . .  , . .,,o, : .... ~-~, ~ , 
• • " - '  ' . . . . . . .  " " • '"~"~ " -~ . . . . . . . . . .  : !ment ,  °~;i~Sh~}" az°rP°l~¢fi°~¢Cn°mme~ac~!: ::: Commenc ing  at a post planted at the to Italy Th in  was  prevmusly an EXPRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ No  4 ' '~ " :Fred O C r ~ :* 
north-west .corner of  Sec. 28, Tp. 1A, • ~-  • , ,,,'~ :. ,, . , 
and marked.  "F .  F's. N~ W.  corner_'" [tahan province but has been • !nnd~•:- ~-~=. . . . . . . .  " ' ~ Dat .k .~.~.~. ,~ . . . . . .  ~ IU ry.-,...~ 
• ~'~ur  AT "I'H~ BIO CANYON HOTEL  t ~-  . . -= . . . . ,  . tv ,  .~ . ,  ~UD ~pr l l  I " I  thence east 80:chains; thence south 80 Austrian for a century: " . . . . .  " " • " 
Farm Lands For Sale: 
SUITABLE '~oR - ~"-" :~ ..:.; 
-MIXED,~.~, 
, These .lands. are sit,laled .:cirCe: i0 the ,  •:~,ii 
• i~aain llne of  l theGrand TrUnk.Pacific;i:.;~ 
4 I , , " ¢ r 1 . • I "  I . =~ I-- F~.~ 
acre  ': 
.~  :~... ~ -~ 
soum ~,  east  80 to point o f  commencek. In Connection With  the Northern Hotel ment ,  ~eing~640 acres, known as .c la im " 
TEAMING TRANSFER .. " .... 'STORAGE~:  'No 7 :~ .- " 14.~.',.."~?.:I~b. Ap~l  , i~ , '  i :" . . . :Da~ei ;M~,~•h~61- ,  :Fred O...Curry.~:~:, ..i :.. 
ilSaddlei~Io'rse~s,_ Single. and Double Riga for Hire. : " ~'*:~ ::: .......... " ............ : .......... 
AND W0 D FOR SALE SUUu0Lsnams~lc~.V ls ,m, .o r~, :C ,  .:- .......... :-. COAL:  , ' • : '  ' * " : :  ' " : : '~' •~ '~":~"~:: 
:,. Take n0tice that:I , '  Fi-ed O. 'CU 
' . . .  WindsOr /N .  S~, ~:~0~rchant,  "if i 't "*" ''"L:""*/ """ : .  
• HAY:  AND,, FEED FOR SALE  ap~lyfor.alicenl ~t!f, I • ~e to!i~rbs p , 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  :ahd. petroleumo o v~~,thi61~:~:" II0wit " 
Regular Daily Stage-to Old iHazelt0q ,~ eribed.: lands'-~FCi !:"at',',:: . ,  .1  ,• , . . . . . .  "=mcnC'o"i  
planted at  t~ ~ e 'oa i ! ,  i - . - .  :-:,,,,:~-. • . . . IO.S.rW,.~COP.:= 
Le~r i l  New Ha=eiton ht 9..~0 a.m.:.'exeepl ~t"rnii~ d'a~b, whbn the ~ '~N0;. 9244,- being ~, 2:.. miles A. vest.. , I~:.: !~i':•:{!: 
stage w i l l  meet the vassenger  tra in nnd run to Old Hazelton after' ,  , miles nor th , f rom the  s; -w. .¢or,  
• -~ '"  • " l icenseN0;: 9258,:thbfi~" n0'rth'80 -:~ ~ :rJ '4 '~" I d. 
TSLeP .ONES~ew*:Haze i~on~2 1~ngl i" sh0rt!/i : '! " ~ "~;"  '~ S('~*" ' "  ~" t0 the  s.,w.;.corner/ofL:e0al .. license r; -~:-:::~:/:!i:il i 
" i."-~: i Hazdlt0n--i[0ng,"rSlshort ",: ~'"" '~ 9251, thence:~est,80,~,:ehain~.:;alori! he ........... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  south boundaryof  ¢oal:iicense~N0 ~,:i. i ~i:i!il .:LL 
. .. s.,~ ~u~.!~=.=**. ,i,:: , NEW:~HAZELTON ~: :"~= " .... ' . . . . .  : " thence 
ithei~¢e ", west80  ch~iins, thence, north8~ . . . . . .  
~chains..to.the poinC~of com~nenceme~t. 
iClaim•~lO; ~., • ,,,; ••/ . j 
' Located Ju ly  20, 19i4. " ... ' 
;" i;'~.~:i~ I :-. i.~.,, F rank  F rank  - 
• , . . . . . . . . .  z 
H~:~lton Land District-:  District. 'of ..
~Take not ice  thai,: 60. da~,s after...date, 
~I;.Fratik Frank,  o f the ,  ci~y~* of '  Vancow 
. i ver~i~;B.iC;,., mining:, bmkei~,' "~tnten.d ~. ~h ~ 
i lieena6: t~prospect . : f6 r  coal (and  Petro~ 
: le~iO~¢eri  640 acres of ~ Iand ..as ~ fo l lows .  
Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that,  6Odays a f ter  date, 
I, F rank  Frank, o f  the city of Vandou-  
ver ; 'B :  C., mining broker,  intend' to 
app ly to  the Minister :of Lands for  a 
• l i censetoprospect  for coal and pet ro .  
leum:over.640 acres Of land as follows: 
commenc ing at  a post p lanted  at ithe 
north-west  corner of  See. 2. Tn.  1~. hnd 
.= F rank  F rank  
• [ : CARTAGE J ;W.  PATE . . . .  i.- :! . l 
northchains' ,.thence west  80 chains, t h e n c e . 8 0chains to  point o fcommence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - . : . , ; : . . ~ : ! : : : : ~ . i : ~  : ': ~ U _ I N .  .... :i' st~inc: !~nndeD/~,rlil,._Dislrlet or Casslar: . - "raKe no  st, • , 
W.nt t , , ,R~m ~,~'Q ~^~D'^_u~ [ Special attent idn paid to Ba~,a~e t I I . . . . .  ':"General Merchant " i , '. i, •i .~ ,L~ha~I, F r~dO.~!Cu~•,Lb£ . : , .  . mont. Claim 7. ] ~L0~ated July:17, 1914. ...... , . . . . . . .  1~':w~*'V:Y~"~:l~ '.~'''[~'~" ~'L~=~+~L!|'~-+'~ ~'LI+'I! l'" Transfer" and+.7.~al Freight Co~tra:~ ' '~ + :K ITSELAS.  B L c " ~ " ~+ ~ " + + ~ + 'Wmds°r,+~..+.~;, ~ merehantj:~inte~i5-to. -.i+.~ ~ 
"~:~ Frank  F rank  uoara  o~' .nea l th  rev0r ts th i r ty .  I : - " " .+. . . . .  ., . ,. . . . ~ ~  ..+ . .  I apply ~ora  Jicenseto:prospect f0r/coal :. ~:~ ::::J 
• . - . . . .  I :A CbMPL~P. S~ocK ALWAYS ON HAND "~ anape; ro leum over the: follb@in"~de~.~ ~'  
s~x cases_ orcno lera .m- t~ermany [ NEW HAZELT .ON, - ,B .  ¢ .  .. .~ . :~, ;~=~.~ i: ' 'ri-' ' f cr ibed' landS-~"Cdmmeneing a t  agnost;': 
Haze]toii" Land  District-District of cl " ' . . . .  "~-"~ ' "~- ' "  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ " u r !ng  November .  In Austrla, I . .... : . . . . .  . | . .,. . . : . . : pl n~d 2 .mdeswest  and ~1 mile nor th  
, .  OoRst , '  Range.  V. ' - ' - .~  .. J • : . • .  " , | FORT OEORO~e' ' " NEW HAzELTON t~ xrom the s.-w. cor.  of Coiil l icense:N0: . 
"~ ver,:, .B?C.,,  min ing 'br0ke~, intend'  to  ~ .  NBROS~ ~URDE " 
apply to the Minister of Lands, for a . . . . . .  ." - " ' . . . . . . .  ~. i i ] ". :-.Vommos x~n ~ C Lk~'~i) * I  ]' " oNe .  9285 for 80 chains, then ~,- 
license.toprospect for coal andpet ro - l~  ~ '=~. .~.~ '~u 1~1_  '_ A_" __  __  __  ' I "~  " ~ • 11 . SURVRVO~ " . .  ~'~west.80 topo in . to fcommeneement ,  be - '  
Commencirigleum 0vet 640 acres of land as follows: at a post planted one 118 . . . .  . ~ .~ III ] , Lanns. townsites, mineral ela|ma surveyed"  i .  . . . . . .  Im k~ttUt ,  t~ i~ 111 l ' l t t l l t l I i g  a l l  u rcnaro  =,  . L : • ! ,•••  ~:."~•:~/i ' ingMoacres, kn0wnasc la imN0•5 :: , 
east0 f ! the  north-west  corner  of  See. 
23, ,Tp:I3A,. and comprising Sec; 24, Tp. 
thenceIA' and marked,east 80 chains."F" F'S.thenceN. W. Corner, 80 [[1|1~:: :yearsanWeWehavehave been shipping trees into Northern Brit ish.Columbia fdr :two B I I ALL THE M°~ERN CONVEN~EI~CES !¢ Stlklne";La~d DiStHCi'LDistr~Ct ~, - -  
dhavemade as tudyof  the matter .  I f y0uneedany: in fo r ,  i ] ~ : _ _ :  , " :: : .  ~ : *~aken0t icethat I ;F redO curt:  . . . .  chains;i thence west  80 chains, thence ~ l  ' .  mation as  :to best  varieties to plant, we are in a nosition to ~,ivd i~ n~ 181 1 v t~ • w f~,~ ,~^~, . . . .  ' :~ ~ . . . . . . . .  , ,  ~, : . ~' -. ~ ;b f  
north'80 chains topoint  of commence.  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  --,~ J J~.  ~ .  ~ .  ~LI . ,~UI  ' ! a~lu~or,.~.,v,;Lmercnanz,i~mt~no~to. 
[el ~ We aren0w growing the most hardy kfnds:for~::northern locations*:: | /~  I "~ ,~T~, .  " . . . . . .  : , j  pp. y for.'a lidense to  prospect . fo r  coa l  
merit. : 'C la im 8. :r ' - -  " " --" - ' lilt t "SMITH' BLOCK •&~£~INxII~'I"PRINcE X~ r . . . .  ~" Cribed :lands Commend ng  a t  -a~ l)ost and petroleuiff b#er--the| followin'¢ :db~: l' alnted 3 ~.~ Located July 17, 1914.' .... [[[ Oi~r facilities for  growing trees are of themost  up-tO, date character,  i ~ $ [ :  ,,U..ERT t 
: • • Frank Frank  |18 'and Our greeters have had ai~ exper ience ktending~0Ver thirty :years, I l l  ? . . . . . .  . ,  ....... ' ........ ~ ~6m' the  smlleSw ~cor:WeStofcoala~ 1~ imi]; nP~ ! : l ice se=No 
118 .. whichei~ables us.to supply~trees thatgive,~oodxesults. _ If you arein. I ~ |  4 - - . -~-~.~.~,~-~. . . -~~_~ .. . .- •,.: : . . . . .: ,' 
~, [~  ~ ::teresCdd in planting an  orehardi"large or Sn~alli::~qdte " 1is for list Of ear-.; Ill . - . . 9263:'thence south .80 ehmns,-'."west ~80;, 
Hazelton:i.., ::L Coast.Land District--DistrictlRaage '~ v .  : of  I I U~t~swe_ :  rec0mmen..d f°r  y°ur, distr!ct. 80 page catalog free for asking.:i i ~[ .  ~ ~ north o0,east iS0 to p~irit of: commence- 
I, Frank  Frank,  of the city of ~ancou.  :"  BRITISH COLUMBIA: NURSERIES  :CO., LTD,:I:/.'Tell our readers  what  you: haveto  Sell ~en~ being 640 aC~rSedk~?V~UiaSicigi:ni: 
and read what  others h~ive for sale, in Dab/March  16, '14  - ~ lh .  ~n;i*i i i7 verL: B.* C.:, r0 in ing  broker,", intend to . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , :.~ ,. , 
i .....  lThc 0m ncca ,  Herald____._ st.s.i ,leum"overlicense"t° prospect fo r640  acres'of landC0al asand"petr°'follows: r ' ~, - . . . . . .  ~ L . ..... . • - .. .,~. .. i ,~ . ....:,, :,,.....-.. : : . .~ .., ..,.:. , ~,.. .:, .... ...~.:..,.:.~ .... ..,... ........ . ...... . Land Dlstrlc~----Dlstrlct o~./CaS'slar.- i 
Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted at a ' ' *~ ~ .... ._. , .... . , . . . . .  '. Take  notice tha~ I,i F red  Oi.iilC~i~.~;.~ff. 
. . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~- ~ . . . . .  ....... • .~,: ..:~,...- . . :  :i:~.,- . •.~ , Windsor ,  N .  S.', merchant ,  ifitena :to. comer  o fp0 in t  one See.mile 23,eaStTp.from1A,theandnorthweStcompris, - \  I ~ ~ ~ , - -  -'1 - . ~  ~ ~ ~ ~-' apply, f0ra~l ioense .tbprospect:/~d~:!~al : ;i 
ingr:Sec. 25, Tp. 1A, and marked ,  "F .  . . . . . . .  and petroleum 0ver~tlm folio~vi~g~des.~ =  
I l l  ~ ,  I I I  l - -dd~"  ~T M ~ r ~ t  e~ y I Cribed landsr  Commenc ing  ..at :. a: pos~ ~- i F's .  S .W.  corner , "  thence north 80 ~, . . :  
_ . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  planted~3 miles West ~ and1 mile ~ho£,tb 
' 9268. thence north 80- ChiiiiiSi' west-80Y 
i . i ]  * ULATIONS. 
~, •mining rights ot the :Dominion~ 
. Man i toba .  Saskatchewan ~ ar  
nor th  80 cha ins  to  
l iedfige No:  9237. :I 
Illl Farm Lands I[J[ Rudd & McK chains, thence: east  80: chains, thence j south 80 chains, thence 'west  80 chains to point of  commencement.  Claim 9. Located Ju ly  17, I914. 
r: :ii 
lii~!:' 
.~ " ~ • • • - .  : .  . . . ••  -•~ ' : . ,  ,1~I~.~,~ v ~ - ~ ' ~  v .  " , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  77 -  . . . .  , ~•--/~•:~+"FJ~•--~2----,;'~'~:~'*'~•.r " • ~=~'~•~"~-~'~;~"r~"~•~::'X~'~:~'~'~'~':~'•''~ "| "~ • .  • ,  . ,~ ~,~•. . .~r  •~, . -~:  : ,~ . . , . . , • , '~ . - , .~  • . r . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~: .~•V •~: ,~ ' " : .~  " : '~ '~ • . 
- n=m,m m mmn~nm . . . . .~  ~. ~- .  ' ~ ~ ' ~ ; 7 . ' ~  ' :  : "7 '  
XMAS:  U ' , ,UA " . . . .  
• . .  : e~r y b'o(  
' AS :~= n D6nalclG'-rey, proprietor. • ~ :: ..... ~= .... ~' ~: .... , '..~--'----"--.~" ~:~ ~: : i~ i  
~.  :7 . (  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
' ; ' -2,~ ,~ ' -~: '~:~~-*.  ", : :  ~ -"~., , ' - L~!  ~-,~,*.  ~ ' - ,  ~ . . . . .  -' . .~. , SANTA CLAUS has already been '.:, S l i ther  s Cnttzens~ ASsociation . .  D/~.i~bu i shopi),n~.! fdi:! ChriS~.. ~,, .~ ..... ."~-Tlie: Boston:": ............ Comme ........... ;i~i~ ~,:i:.~'~:":".. :"~: :."-:":, 
at Lynch Bros, store and has left elect officers,on/Dee. 21st. :.~i ~;.: mas.:~i$~@~:: Patrofii~d:~:thiose:-mer- l#~.'.publishe~l"i~ti~.ii~eG~ ~i;:. !.:.::: :: ~," 
' . ( t~  ! . i : ' i . .  '- ~ 
an ample and excellent stock of . . . . . . .  " " " :  '~"~ :,fBi 
. . . .  Toy nd Dolls ,Mrs .  L .B .  wt i rner re turnedon t i~ey~:).sol ieit  your  bus iness .and ' :~  maiil, i n : i rd fe renee  too  ~7'~"-~::=:ii!i"il:,.~..:~ ...... . . , :"  
..... s a ~ TuesdaYfr0m/tilehosp,tal':: L!~/! ~ th'e~"will g iveyourea lVahe~f0r  duStrYi!~ili'-~whieh: the ; st i~j:iii:i  ~'. ~' r 
:" [ yours,; money: ',., Thei r  goods :wtl the But~. and.i ~ supeHo! =:.~::;.:. ;~,i, ::; :,.)!:i 
i and Playthings-for Children . - " C, H: Bawls'was a: business standradvertising.- i '. ii ' i.". especiallyAnterested, ea~ - .. I visitor in RuPert last week. ? ating ai~_lalrge zindm.ine.in!~B~ tte! ~- . . . . .  .Nice Line of Novelties for Her [I l! " . . . . .  :~  - '~  d . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ *~ -' :~ :~~ii . . . .  -~"~-, " . . . : A number  from hereattende The senator said the mdustry as 
These goods have just been opened. Call and see them. A t)ig meign maa xrom sere .~r~ the'bazaar in Hazhlton:0n Thurs'~ dePressedl butn0t, toth~:.e~'~t-~. 
.-. " " tended the  baz~r  i n  Hazer t "  ' : : •  "~ " ~ "~"r" ' i l eaUs  . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . . .  " "  r ' ~"  " t "  ' ' ~ "  ~" .:~ 
last night and had ~ good ttme. pices of the W_o~an,s Auxiliary, keeP our plantj~oingf0r~weli~v/e~ 
' ' ~ I "  _ - :...laudwasin aid~ofthe patriotic undoubtediy-the finest~.mi!!ie.'veri. III LY CH BROS., New Hazelto townThewasGalenadamagedO]UU byin thefire]ast° Id] fund"  The at ten~aneewas~large  c0nst ructed ,  wh ich  i smak i f i ,~the)  N Genera l  Merchants  n I ' • " land theaffair.ve~y Successful. unprecedented recbvery(o~!~96).: . .-C 
L week. Practically !all the con-:l' . . ~  ~ i .  " ' per cent'of.thezincvallle,!,:i(~!!~i 
tents were saved ! / ~ is a modefied method Of . the: i0 i l : r  • " / F, B. Dowling, mspector of of- 
rices for the DominionTelegi'aph flotation system of , the  Mm~erals " 
Just before going to press it Service, was in~:town this week Separatmn, Limited, of!London, 
• press it was..learned that the on business in connectioii with that the Clark~ Plant is usin~'~imd ' 
• IEI~I~6 A~I0~ IS. ~,t  Was entirely satisfactory, hockey rink would be  ready, for the exchangeofbusinessbe~ween, according to. reports. . has proven~.,~._.: . 
and only good felling exists on use the end of this week. the dominion iervice and  the highly successful. ~i~i!i'ii~ -. 
AMICABLY SETTLED both sideS, " new railway seriice/- " " " "- ' " 
Word c~me from J. B. Camp- " ~ " 
Engineer Crosshnd Gets 50,000 Shares bell mine sune~intendent, ~ last D.  ft. Williamsof the Montana " . . . . .  --"~--.. : ~" ~.,,~ :.~, . :-- COAL"  NOTICES i:'~i~.~i ,.i " 
of Stock and a Substantial ~eek that  excellent progress is Continental- Developme n t C o. ' A very handsome calendar for . .... :" .~.. . .. .:~.i': ~.i 
.Cash Payment being made in the second tunnel was a business visitor in.New 1915 has been.received ~from :tlae .SkeenaLand Casslar.District--District o~ . :  
which has been driven a distance Hazelton over the week end. Re ai Bank of Canadti~: This is ~ ,. • -. • ..... ~ - "'- :" ; ~'~df " " Y "  " " "  " "  " '  . . . .  '~ ' "  ~ iC  . ' raze  .noc lce .  that . J ;  , ' rec t -~nW. ,~[ ,~o: ,  
• • . tne nrs~ ox tne season. :"1"ne:p - [ Hazelton, B..C.,, pi.ospector, i te ,i 
.By the settlement out of court of [245 feet and it is all in ore. • ~ . . ,  . . ..' . :~.. ' , .  land pet ro leum onthe  fo l lowingdeS~dr ib -. yest~ rday of the ease of Frank The letter says that every piece The Pres b y te r ian Christmas toral part  of "the ~calefidar' is a I apply fo r .a . l i cense  to  prospect '  f0r(e0ai 
J. Crosslan0,. the well known of rock taken out' of the tunnel tree and entertainment onChrist- ism°dernhighlynatUecoloredCrmseraCand very ~sea'arti " ~ I:onl ed nd:the~NaasC°mmencingriver, aboutat onePOStand:,iplantedhalf 
mining engineer, against F.. C. contains values enough to submit m~s Eve promises to be a big .. . , -=_^~ . ,~. . . . . .  . :  Imilessouth-eastof the j unct ion~f :F ry -  
Porter,.as ecretary-treasurer of to concentration, success. Everybody welcome. tm and appr~pr~vt~e. . l i ng  Pan creek"with the Naas , ( thdnce  . • • " ~: ' , i . :.-' • : ' ~ " ' . . . .  . ,  "nor th  80"cha ins , ' - thence  west '80"gh~ins .~! ,  
- ' . . , '...., " ' ~ , : .  :.:; .:~ ~. hence  south 80:chains, thence .eastLmr. 
'Phi_ ~nld snan the cast coupl, ha ins  to  'point  of" commeneement , '~con ' .  the Broken Hill Mining and Mir, The suverintendent adds=, that John Wanamaker  says in Jud.'- . ' - " '  -- ' "- • ""'"in' can~ :ammg" ' . . . .  640 acres. ~~,- " '.. - .... ' ~',::'.~'," " - .~ 
ingCo., there was brought to a he is sending a shipment of new ertising: - "Advertis- of w.eeks has been rms g . : ' Dated Aug. i5; '1914 . Fred Brewer 
close a case which attracted wi¢'e samolesto be sssay,~d. He says eious Adv 
attentionam0ng.the mining fca- values as-hi~zh as $30 to .the ton ing doesn-t jerk.; it pulls. It be- with",tlae "iwood piles. ,!"Many oi • . -' 0' ~-~•""':: ~ . . . . . .  " ~::!~";i 
ternity and 'Persons inter.eared in ought to be  obtained by-the a.~- gins very-gently at first, but the men. Who. didnor., lay-. ~ in a"supply... -"'t'ell our" reaoers" " wnaz ~'':" ... you. have~!:Seil I ;  
_ ': . . . .  pull :is steady. : It increases day arenow kept busy ~cuttmg and and read what others .have. for. Sale~/:.iiil 
the mining industry. TheBroken sayer, judgin~r by the apl~e~rane~ by "day, and year by ~,ear, until packing enough to keep  their ,,~,' ,, .::, ,. ... ..w:i,i-~il.", 
Hill property,.~ situated, in. the of theory'. It will probably av- ,- fires going The wood men, are L l l~  .Olll|ll~(:ar~li£ ~ ¢ ( l  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  ' ~ . , . ! . . : , v  : ' . : :  . -.,--. ~ '. . /  ' -  .:-" .~ , '~ '~: ,~. - !~ '~ ' "  :! i : '~' . . :  Bridge river district, is a tremen- " ' it exertsan irresistible power. 
dous deposit of copper and gold . By:t~ie fi~st.of 1Pebruary:in. all . . . . . . .  ~ I, ~ 
o~e, . and. ,. the.~.mining..e.ngin.eer, probabil,ty the m i n e w i 11 h~ 
bei ng,,.instrumen tal,,in~.,ovganizing . . . . .  - 
the.company which, took.ovec.the 'ought into.railway .connection, 
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